LOVE LIKE GOD

AT HOME

Valentine’s Day
Card

Valentine’s Day is the
perfect time to share
the concept of loving
others with your children!
Remind them that God
loves them and that the
Bible is one huge love
letter from God to us!
Discuss some of the
attributes of love that are
found in the Bible and
give real life examples of
what each of these might
look like in their life.
Encourage your child to
give this Valentine’s Day
Card to someone they
want to show love to!

MATERIALS NEEDED:

•
•
•
•

Woven heart template
6” x 9” white construction paper
(2) 3” x 4” red construction papers
3” x 4” purple construction paper

“For God so loVed the world
that he gAve
his onLy son,
that whoEver
believes iN him
should noT
perIsh but have
eterNal
lifE.”
— JOHN 3:16
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DIRECTIONS:

1. Fold 6” x 9” paper in half lengthwise.
2. Use one red and the purple 3” x 4” papers and pattern
to trace half heart shapes.
3. Cut the half hearts with inner slits so the papers can be
woven together.
4.Glue one of the 3” x 4” red construction papers on the 		
inside of the card.
5. Glue the valentine paper on top of the red construction
paper.
6. Weave the red and purple half hearts together to form a
whole heart.
7. Glue the woven heart to the front of the card.
8. Encourage your child to write a special message inside
for someone they want to show love to!

RELEVANT BIBLE VERSES:
ROMANS 12:9
1 CORINTHIANS 13:4-7
1 CORINTHIANS 16:14
1 PETER 4:8
JOHN 15:12
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Heart Cutting Template

